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energy system

 System of heating and cooling

buildings that relies on solar and

geothermal energy.
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Ground heat storage

 All, that is under the building

 Base for foundation

 Soil, sand, rocks ….

 STORAGE

 ACCUMULATE HEAT



Flat ground heat storage



Flat planar collector









Storing in depth – energy piles



Dimensioning of the ground heat

storage, depends on:

 Building location

 Soil structure

 Energy needs

 Facillity type



Cevne košare





Thermal barier – brick wall



Concrete blocks



Concrete walls



Bigger

buildings



Concrete and brick walls



Prefabricated walls



Plaster over the pipes





Thermo-active concrete slab







Cooling

 Ground coolness

 Soil temperature  8 - 14°C



How to use ground coolness?

 Energy slab

 Energy pile

 Borehole heat exchanger

 Use groundwater



Flat heat exchange – energy slab



Energy piles



Boreholes



Groundwater



Solinterra advantages:

 It uses natural energy sources

 The highest efficiency at low temperature 

level (16 - 24°C)

 Low energy consumption,  high efficiency

 Low maintainance costs

 Long life time

 15 times less CO2 emissions



Solinterra cons:

 Bigger investment costs

 Poor recognition of the system

 Scepticism

 Implementation starts immediately with

the implementation of construction

works, subsequently it is not possible to 

implement the system



MIC Nova gorica



Details of the building:

 5200m2,  Cellar+Ground+3 floors

 Ground energy slab 5300m

 Ground energy piles 4500m

 Thermal barier 13000m

 Thermo active concrete slabs 28000m

 TOGETHER  50km of pipes



Ground energy storage

Energy piles



Thermal barier



Solar thermal collectors



Machine room



Borehole for the groundwater



Thermo active concrete slab



CNS system for managment and control



Management of individual rooms



Ground storage temperature – 2 years



SCADA management system





Economic calculation / year

 Heating expected by the preliminary

project (city heating system)

58.252€

Actual consumption(2015/16) 1.347€

(28% heat pump, 20% soil, 52% sun)

SAVE                             56.905€



 Domestic hot water by the preliminary

project (city heating system + el. heater)

2.040€

Consumption (2015/16)              150€

(84% sun + 16% heat pump)

SAVE                                1.890€

Economic calculation / year



 Cooling by the preliminary project

(Chiller 434kW )                   27.440€

Consumption (2015/16)            1.037€

(groundwater free cooling 100%)

SAVE                              26.403€

Economic calculation / year



Economic calculation / year

 Ventilating by the preliminary project

(ventilation devices 60% efficiency)     
6.510€

Ventilation devices 90% + CO2 senzor       
2.060€

SAVE                                    4.450€



Electricity consumption

45 % ventilating

29% heating

23% cooling

3% sanitary hot water



Energy costs / 1 year

4.593€

SAVE              89.649€

Investment payback period

4,9 years



Electricity consumption for:

 Heating

 Cooling

 Ventilating

 Domestic hot sanitary water

 Centrifugal pumps and ventilators

5,9 kWh/m2/year



Emission reduction of CO2

Preliminary project 231.218 kg CO2/year

System SOLINTERRA              14.717 kg CO2/year

SAVE 215.501 kg CO2/year

10 years save 2.215 tons CO2

Emission reduction:   14,7 times less



Residental house DULC



Excavation for the house Dulc



Ground energy storage



Thermal insulation under the base plate



Thermal insulation by the base plate



Thermal barrier on the roof



Thermal barrier on the walls



Solar thermal collectors



Machine

room



regulating and control system



 Annual energy generated from sun

13.730 kWh

 Additional energy from heat pump

6910 kWh = (1570kWh el.)

 Annual electrical energy generated from
photovoltaic cells on the house

782 kWh el.

788 kWh el.

3,6 kWh/m2/year



...the best energy is that one,

you don’t have to pay for…

Thank you for your attention.



...because the SUN and the EARTH 

don’t send us the bills…

ENVIROSTAVBY SK s.r.o.

Syslia 25, Bratislava, Slovakia

info@envirostavby.sk  

www.envirostavby.sk


